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Governor*
‘William F. Packer,
{David Wllmot,
Isaac Harlehurst.t

Canal.Commistioner,
•Himrod Strickland,
{WilliamMilliard/
i— Llnderman,}

Mttmbly,
•Hugh Stuart,
‘Charles G. Brandt,..
fB. M.’ Henderson, "

{Jesse Kennedy,
Prothonotary,

•Phillip Quigley,
{Stephen Keepers,

Clerk of Conrti $Recorder,
•Daniel S. Croft,
{SamuelMyers,

1045
884
828
668

Rtgieler*
•Samuel Emmingor,
{John S. Hostetler,

02 48
97 80

. Treatttrer*
*Moscs B ticker,
{JamesLoudon,

84 40
108 77

Compiittioner,
•Samuel Mcgaw,
{Thomas A. M’Klnney,

62 50
109 77

Director of■ the Poor,
•John Triable, -

fJacob Mummai
' Auditor,
•Benjamin Duke*
fWilham M'Cluro,

Judge» ofjhe Supreme Court,
•William Strong,
•James Thompson,
fJames Vecch,
fJoseph J. Louis,
fJacob Broom,
JJasper E. Brady,

Amendment*,
Ist—For

Against,

84 • 53
108 74

83 50
109 77

61 48
81 50

ICO 75
106 76

mo
401

1122
400

1105
470

1108
466

122 97
50 14
126 02
48 15

121 07
61 14

114 00
62 10

2d—For,
Against,

Bd—For,
4th—For,

Against,

Those marked with a (•) are Democrats—Those with a (f) Republicans—Those with
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Oorcmof,
William F. Packer,
Darid Wllmot,

CamelComtriitttdner,
Nimrod Strickland,
Wllllutn Mlllwnrd,

dttembly,
Hugh Stuart,
Charles 0. Brandt. ~

R. M. Henderson,
Jesse Kennedy,

Prothonotaryi
Philip Quigley,
Stephen Keepers,

Clerk $ Recorder ,
Daniel S. Croft,
Samuel Myers,

Jlegitter,
Samuel N. Etnlngcr,
John S. Hostetler,

Treaiurer,
...

. Moses Brlckcr, .
James Loudon,

Comm'iiifouer.
Samuel Mcgnw,

' Thomas A..'M ;Klnncy-»
Director tf the Poor,

John TrimlJb.
'

....

■' •■rfactJtr mmiltha, •
.idrfiVor,

Benjamin Duke,
William W’Clure,

Judge* of the Supreme Court,
William Strong, .
James Thompson,
James Veooh;
Joseph J. Lewis,

211 150 242 215
178 217 165 120

212 165 240 216
170 222 160 119

287 180 278 211
191 129 288 206

200 248 178 180
157 109 124 117
288 209 284 212
157 167 171 118

s2OB 145 212 214
*B7 281 101 121
224 sJSB 289 212
107 225 107 121
109 109 '"23B* -taf
224 267. 100 121
287 220

I . 150:-. 219_ ioor-*m

.103 121 40

210 149 280 210 *73 ' 50 946
182 226 ' 105 110 40 81 773

212 140 234 210 72 58 041
212 150 284 210 72 58 943
181 210 10* 114 40 81 758
181 222 104 114 40 81 761

Massacre of Hlislonariei. —have not) as they ncUrffttflcdged, sold books
enough to cover, Inprofit, halt the amount.of
their clerks’silarics. It Is (he same, or even
worse, with the print nnd music sellers. In<*no
of tlie latter very largo one, too—vys

arc positively assured that during the last week
less than $l7 was taken, Including orders from
tho country, where the average dally receipts,
before the crisis, was from $5O to S7U dally.
And tills Is only nn example of tho state of
things under the*prcsont pressure In similar es-
tablishments.

Wo copy lUe following from the New York

Observer
The last ray of hope has been .dispelled by

“the Into arrival of new* Irom India, and we must
How record, with feelings of the profoundcst
sorrow, that there Is every reason to believe the
lour missionary families of the Presbyterian
Hoard at Futtegnrgh have perished in the mas-
sacre. They have been traced to the-vicinity
ofCawnpore, and It was hoped that when Oen.
Havelock arrived there ho would And them alive,
and rescue them from the Insurgents, but he re-
ports but one white person ns saved, and her
hdnie Is given, HO that the painfulfact is prosed
upon our hearts that our brethern and sisters,
our dear friends Freeman and Campbell, and
Johnston and McMullen, nnd their wives, and
|*ochildren of air. ami Mrs. Campbell, have
fallen victhnWo the awful Insurrection In In-
dia.

“Theolfect of tho troubles upon tho dry-goods
trade Is very marked. Tho wholesale dealers
are doing very little. One ol them, Lambert &

Co., In Chamliersat., has lilt upon, an expedi-
ent which, wo presume, will bo Imitated, lie
proposes to throw open his entire slock at re-
tail, but at »choleiaU oric«—preferringlo meet
the sacrifice which tins will Involve rather than
make no sales at all. Hu can Inthis way, prob-
ably, - dispose of ten or tlflooii hundred thousand
dollars’ worth, and procure tho money which
all heavy dealeis need so much just ndw.

The misery that Is Sure to cmno In tho train
of this panic to (ho homos of tho poor was fore-
shadowed in Brooklyn in the cnee ot one poor
girl, who learning In tho morning (hat slio had
been discharged, wont homo and cut horthroat.
A rim (hr help mid already commenced upon
thb Children’s Aid Society, Tho Home for tho
Friendless, ttnd oilier charitable institutions of
tho city. Thu intelligence offices nro crowded
past all precedent. Wo cannot begin to enum-
erate tho people Ihrown out of business by this
tcrriblo financial revulsion, knowing that our
figures In almost every Case Dill below tho (tilth,
while tf-om whole branches of Industry our In-
formation is so indefinite, %o aro not Justified In
reducing It to tabular form. Tho (allowing,
however, aro Compiled Irom doHhllo data which
wo have already published."

Then follows a tabular slalCUldnl which toots
up a total °f over tlccm thontand men thrown
out of employment I Tho clgiy'-mnkcrs head
the list, numbering futlr thousand nnd fifty I

“Rev, John ft. Frctnan Went out In 18J18, nnd
has been a faithful missionary for about lOyrs.
lie married Miss Reach, In Newark, Now Jer-
,bey, who died about ton pears ago. Mr. F. Af-
terwards married a Valued friend of ours, Mis*
Vrodenlmrg, a lady of groat accomplishments
nnd worth, with a large circle of(Vionds in this
city and Now Jersey.

“Rev, David A. Campbell Was ffoln Wlscoti-
slni nnd his w|fo from Ohio. Rev, Albert 0.
Johnston and wifeare both frofn WesternPbnn-
aylvanla. RvV. Robert ft. McMullen was (Vom
Philadelphia, and his wife was Miss Pierson,'
from Patterson, New Jersey. Allofthomwero
among the most übld nnd useful missionaries of
the board, nnd their toss tsn blow to* (ho Work
compared with which the destruction of $lOO,-
000 worth of property in India Is not to bo men-
tioned,u

The Until Units in New York,
Under tlio above head (Ho Now York Times

gives a most deplorable picture of the present
state of affairs In that city. Wo make tho fol-
lowing extracts i ' > . ;

■ There was no lot up to tlio pressure yesterday.
We ore in tlio midst ot Indian summer, and that
Is about oil that keeps the people’s spirits up.
The wolf—-business—goes over tho ferry, up
Broadway In tho omnibus, in the car, whenever
limn, woman, or tho shop-girl goes, in rloso
companionship, lie will not bepreached away,
laughed away, read away. InBrooklyn tlio run
on tho Brooklyn Savings Bank caused such-n
crowd as (oobstruct at limes tho passageof (ho
cars. In Now York os a Target company ob-
structed the passage of (ho carol! tlio passengers
full (u talking of the folly of target expeditions
while the times are so bard. The panic haunts
all circles. It cannot but bo tho one topic of
conversation everywhere. Every now failure
throws sonic now gang ofworkman out of om-
Tiloymont. Yesterday's formidable catalogue,however, including principally dry-goodsmen,
furnishes, fortunately, a shorter list of dis-
charged parsons than might bo expected iVomIts length. .

“Tho bluest of all tho blue times has fallen on
tho doalen of luxuries; and by luxuries wo do
not moan tho ornamentsof tho outer manorwo-

diamonds, Jersey pearls, emeralds, opals,ob gold and silver jow-gnws. Books and music
ate luxuries now, as much so as hew silk and
satin dresses, and(heir adornments. Oargreat
publishing firms are crushing In, and tho retail
•torofare in a state of thorough stagnation.—Yesterday several bookselling and publishinghouses wout to the wall, while the retailors fortwo weeks, have done nothing, literally nothing

rolitiCQl Judges.
The result of the late election in PdnnsyfVa-

nla will operate healthfullyon other questions
than that pf politics. There can bo no doubtthat tho tendency of things in some quarter? ofthe country, has been lo cover tho- elective ju-
diciary with distrust and contempt. Tho prac-
tico of judgesopunlypnrtlclpntingin politics hut
been tho main causu of (Ids tendency. ’ Tpo cli-max was reached, however, by the nomination
of Judge Wilmot. os the Jtopublicon-candidate
for Governor of(hia Stale, at a time when lie
was presiding over the judicial district compos-
ed ol tlio counties of Bradford, Tioga, and Sus-
quehanna. It is true thatho rosignodtliispost,
apparently to take tho chances oft he campaign,'
but it Is also (rue that ho resigned It with tho
distinct tacit understanding that in the event of
his defeat ho should go back totho bench. Ills
defeat having taken place, Mr.Wiluot returns
to the scene of his Judicial duties; how much
bettor qualified lo discharge them after tho ex-
citing and irritating campaign through which ho
has passed, and with the consciousness that ho
lias lost casteat ids own homo, we leave others
to say. Tin) people of Pennsylvania, however,
hare boldly marked their sense of tho habit of
onoouiogingjndges to become politicians, mid
we trust the rebuke will notbo without Us effect
in other quarter*.—Phil, Prat.
ft 7“ AbaTooh race, for $2,000A side, is short-

ly t° ooroopffatßuflVlo, between two celebrated
wronauts. ...

OFFICIAL RETURNS
(JF THE ELECTION HELD IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY, OCTOBER 13(h, 1887.
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88 48
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100 76-
100 70

100 60
92. 77

88 CO
100 77,

120
100
110
101
115
100

h a ({) Strniglitout Americans.
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Governor,
Packer, 63 07 185 108 124 689
Wllmot, 80 60 61 78 84 872
Canal Com .

Strickland, - 55 07 185 100 123 638
Milliard, 80 71 51 80 83 817
Sup, Judge*,
Strong, 65 60 184 108 125 688
Thompson, 55 CO 164 108 125 638
Vcech, 27 74 50 80 82 813
Louis, 27 74 50 80 82 818
Jlttemhly,
Stuart, 53 CO 179 96 120 406
Brandt, 48 00 178 101 125 618
Henderson, 88 81 50 103 88 861
Kennedy, 80 81 66 01 86 852
Prothonolary,
Quigley, 65 78 -184 105 128 650
Keepers, 32 09 62 01 ' 84 828
Clerk of C urlt,
Croft, 54 07 183 03 110 Cl 6
Myers, 83 80 68 104 08 BG3

08 118 005HofltdUcr, , U 7 ' K?'SOB
7VWrf r, lTlg-«r, or. fii. iBi

85 .840
Comtniisfo'neri '

'*' * ■ ■ ._

*

07 00 208 102 120 6Sf
M’Kltimr, 80 79 82 02 70 81'
Z7iWr/or,

65 07 180 104 125 680
82 80 .61 02 80 .841

56 07 185 105 125 687
82 80 61 02 80 841

Compliment from the President.
Under the aid Homan Republic, while yet

public virtue lingered among and was honbrtd
by tho men of Rome, ho who had performed
any deed worthy of particular approbation was
reworded witha civic crown of onk leaves, de-
livered to him tu coronapopuli, in tho assembly
of the people, and was held in great respect ev-
er alter, as one who had merited well of the
Conpnohwcalili. Under our own republic,
there ore two means by which an equivalent
for tho civic crowa can be provided—a medal
voted by Congress, or, if worthy to enjoy the
rights of citizenship. hU election by the people
lo some office*. In Europe he would receive tho
Insignia of one or more orders of Knighthood,
or. (provided, ho was well connected with the
aristocracy of rank or money.) bo elevated lo
the dignity of the peerage, with a fat pension of
ten to llficcu thousand dollars per annum, for
his own life, and ihp lives of his two next male
heirs. Our own system has the advantage,
niosl dccidcdly, on the score of economy.

Mr. Buchanan has Just performed an act of
justice, as honorable to himself as to ijtegnllam
man who is the recipient. Ho has presented
Capt. A. Johnson with'a niagmllccuL pocket
chronometer, (the best that fnoncy could pro-
cure,) in the inner case of which is engraved
this inscription, •• Tho resident of the United
S ntes to Captain A. Johnson, Norwegian brig
Ellen, for his humane; prompt, zealous and
successful efforts in rescuing persons from the
wreck of tho steamer ‘ CentralAmerica, 1 1867. ’'
Thegift was forwarded by Mr. Casa, through
Mr.Sawyer, collector ol*the customs, Norfolk,
Virginia, and Capt. Johnson's letter of no;
knowledgcmcnt. modestly eays that ho was
‘•bin tho happy instrument of effecting what
every true sailor would have rejoiced to do un-
der the same trying circumstances."

Independent of the kind and thoughtful feel
itig winch prompted the President thus to rep-
resent the general impression Of tho country.in
respect to such genertfun humanity ns ’was
manifested by Capl. Johnson, wo \Vmild pnrtlo
ulorly refer lo tho promptitude with which it
has been done. lie whp gives quickly, gives
twice, says the proverb, and Mr- Buohanan lias
acted on it. Well might Capt. Johnson de-
clare that the gift would bo “ a proud legacy"
in his house. It is a gift, the actual worth of
Which is above all valuation—for it ia on hono-
rable attestation from tho President ot tho Uni-
ted States of service performed, for tho great
Common cause of humanity. Under circutustan-
stances the most perilous and trying. It indi-
cates. also tho watchful and living Interestwhich l|io President lakes in affairs of dallynfo, usually neglected or sllghllyrcgnrded by
statesmen. Lastly, aa a personal tribute, itprobably will be more prized by its presentowner, than If Royalty, slowly communicatingUs intention through the Circumlocution Of-flee, had offered to decorate him with ono of itsbadges of Knighthood. No, as a tribute froma good and great man, Chief Magistrate of amighty country, to a brave and humane man.it is more valuable than the broad riband andgilded cross of any existing Order offtudal andfaded chivalry,— Press . . . •*

Democratic Calivounia.-—The majority for
John B. Weller, Governorelect of California,
Is 11,000 over both Ills competitors. This .1*
truly a gratifying result, and ono that obr Dem-
ocratic friends.of the golden State may boJustly
proud of.
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81 760

50 055
81 700

58 1045
60 884
80 828
81 608

00 1081
80 082

57 028
32 78H

59 058
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5tT "~'<un
84 870

01 987
39 788
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Trlmblo,
Mummft,
jludilor,
Duke,
M’Cluro,

o«
W
u'
J*

8001
2513
8009
2580

8062
2586

8047
BU4B
2469
2478

8702
1250

8700
1207

8720
1278
8722
1274

Holding over
New Members

Total
New members

man.

house 01 KJTATITES,

Districts.
Philadelphia city,
Delaware,
Chester,
Montgomery,
Bucks, tNorthampton'.' •'
Lehigh and Carbon, *

Munroe and Pike, ■Wnyno, >7-
Luzemo. ■•}'
Susquehanna, y;Bradford,
Wyo’ng. Sul’n, Culnni’a& MonfcV,
Lycoming andClinton*,’
Centre, ,
Mifflin, ‘ '*?■' '
Union. Snyder and Juniata, ;
Northumberland, .„v
Schuylkill, 1 ‘ ’ *. ‘
Dauphin, y. -
Lebanon, V ■ \}y iBerks, .
Lancaster, J r ’ . ;

York, i•, . ~

Cumberland and Perryv
Adorns, . t
Franklin and Fulton, ,
Bedford-and Somerset *

Huntingdon, /

Blair, ’ -

Cambria, *

'
'

'
Indiana,
Armstrong and Westmoreland^ 7, •
Pay**#,-- .^; s 1 ' -

LGrwnv,-> •*,- f J ,

**• —

Butler, • .
Mercci4 onu Vchongb,
Clarion and Forest,
Jcllerson, Clear’d. Elk and M’Kcan,
Crawford and Warren,
Kric,
Poller and Tiogfr, .

$ '

[jFVowfAe Detroit Daily jJdvtrtiier.}
Horrible Nnrilrr at fenlonrlllc.

Legislature of 1858.
tho following tables exhibit iho political

complexion of the Legislature of 1858:
6bkat%! ;

Philadelphia City—Harlan Ingram, Dcm.,
Richardson' Dita.,'S. J. Randal,
Dcm., N. J; A/aracns, Dcrii.' 7Chesterand Delaware— Kaufftnati, Opp.Mqntgomcty—Tfaomas P. Knox, Dcm.

Backs—Jonathan Ely, Dcm.
Lehigh and Northampton—Joseph Laubach,

Dcm.
Berks—John O/Evand,Debt.
Schuylkill—o. M. Slrapb.'pcm.
Carbon, Monroe, Pike aedWayne—77»oma.t

Craig, Jr., Dcm.
Bradford, Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyom-ing—o. Reed Myer, Opp;-, ;
Luzerne—Geo. P. Steele, Dcm.
Tioga, Potter, M’Kcan and Warren—G. W.

Scofield, Opp. , - v ■Clinton, Lycoming, Centre, and Union—An-
drew Gregg, Opp.

Snyder, Northumberland, Montour and Col-
umbia— Charles R. Buckotew , Dcm.

Cumberlandand Perry—Henry Fetter, Dcm.
Dauphin and Lebanon— JohnB. Rutherford,

Opp. •
Lnncaslcr— Bartram AuShqffer, Opp., Mar-

shall, Opp.
York—William 11. Welsh. Dem.
Adams, Franklin and- Fulton—George W.Brewer, Dcm.
Somerset, Bedford anttfluntingdon— B'm. P.

Schell, Dcm.
Blair, Cambria and Olchrflcld—John Cress

well, Jr., Dcm. .
Indiana and Armstrong-fTiiian J. ColTcoopp- ,

and £a,yel(e*-/aeo& Turney,
Washington and IF. , Milter,

Deni. ' • *,

Allegheny—William Dcm., E. D.Gazzam.'Opp. . L 1 -

Bearer and Butler—John R. Harris. Opp.
Lawrence, Mercer anti Venango— Francis,

Opp. • . •
Eric and CrawTord—D. A. Finney, Opp.
Clarion, Jefferson, Forest and Elk—Henry

Souther, Opp. I ‘
Recapitulation.

Democrats. ' Opposition.

t ■ s
Id members in Ro-

Dftn. Opp.

Two Persons Killed > and ethers not expected
to 'Live, ■ m

* A gentleman, named Johnson,recently moved
loFenlonville, with hU family. consisting of a
wife find three children—thcoldcst of the latter
but 8 years of ago. .Not having -gorall Ins
beds up. (ho wife remained at the hotel over
night* while Mr. Jodnsun went to his house
with the children, and»was accompanied by n
bov named Qcorgo Colwell,about 17- jfc-arsold.
About 8 o'clock in the evening, two young men
came in, asking for Mr. Johnson, saying that
they were going lo his father's house, a short
distance fiom there. On receiving n very pres,
sing limitation, tjicy consented to remain over
night, and go with him in the morning to see
the old gentleman. Mr. Johnson that night
slept in a bed with his two small girls; the lit.
lie boy slept with Colwell, and the young men
had a bed made upon the floor, between the
other beds.

During the night Mr. Johnson heard one of
his girls cry out “ Pa!" and at the samu time

received a blow on the side of his head.. lie
was partially stunned, and the next he remem-
bered, he was running after a man tVbo tfasnt.
templing to escape bv the door. The man
turned,again and struck him with some instru*
mept. Mr- J: followed the fellow forsomo dls
tauco. without being able topeer lake him, and
therefore returned to hid liouse. On entering
the room whore ho l;ad been sleeping, a horn*
hip sight met hl« eyes—one p( the Tittle girls
and the Colwell boy lay dead before him, and
the Other Mate girl and boy insensible from tho
cflcclsof their Injuries! : The agonized father
screamed “murder I" and;callcd in tho neigh-
bors. Several came In. and un examination*
tlic followingparticulars were disclosed :

The first-body examined was that of young
Colwell. He had received a blow, apparently
frqm on axe. IHs skull Was split entirely
open, and his brains hod all run outi The lit-
lie hoy who. lav beside ‘Colwell, had been
struck twice in ifie head, by an axe or hatchet,
and another In the alMlomcn. One of tho little
girls who stent with tier father, had received
several wounds in tho head and body froin a
similar instrument. She was dead. Tho other
girl had a out in tho head, apparently from a
slanting blow from an nxo, which had taken of!
a portion of the scalp. The father hlfnsclf had
received two blows oil tho tap of the head, and
a severe out inside of (tin hand. Tile little girl
is doing well: • tho boy wat) not expected to ro.
cover. Suspicion rests upon two young fcl-
tows who bad recently bad poftto difficulty
about some gamb'lng operations. Mr. John,
son had about $4OO and it is supposed that
they were aware of It, and 7 lock this means of
gaining possession of it, killing tho children,
that there should ho no evidence against thorn.
The whole tragedy' is one of tho most cold
Wooded wo have ever heard of, and tho perpe-
trators deserve nomcrcy If proved to bo guilty.

Rk-mouixation or Wood.- Fernando
Wood was ro-nomlnntud lor (ho oflloo of Mayor
of Now Yorkhytho Democratic Mayoralty Oon-
Vootioh, which mot at Tammany Hall on Thurs-
day ovonfng. Ho received, on tho Orat ballot,
nluoty-dvo ortho oqo hundred And eight rotes

’

Auukdancb at tub' Wkst.—Tlio Chicago
PrcfiH soys the. wtolcrn harvest Is completed,
and more abundant than ever. Corn, barley
oats, buckwheat, hoy, Tall feed and potatoes
nro all secure and good. We quote:

Alorgo store of choice butter will bo added tothe dairy products of tho summer, which werenever equalled In quantity nor exceeded inquality. All kinds of .roots and garden vcgc»
tablet) turn out well. We never saw -so greatanabundanco of fine cabbages, and there arconions, beets, turnips, etfc., to nmicli. And to
these bounties nro to he added ail sorts of fruitsfu profusion.

fcrirb.
In Carlisle, on the 16th instant, by Rev. Dr.

Collins, Mr. Corkemus F. Barkrs. of Balti-more, to Miss Miknik Mytinoer, of this place.
[With the above notice we received from the

hands of the fair bride, a largo and delicious
slice of wedding cake, for which our young
friends have our thanks, and our best wishes
for their prosperity and happiness.]

House and Sign Painting.

CHAS. U. HOFFER, Honao, Sign. nnd Or-namontal Painter. Shop situated opposite
the Second Presbyterian Church;’ Tho Variouskinds of Graining done, nnd all jobs entrusted
to his caro will bo done with neatness and dls.'patch. Country work promptly attended to.Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1807—41

Executor’. Sale of Persona I
Property.

WILL bo ©fibredat Public Sale,, on Satur-
day, the 81st day of October, 1867, at

tho late residence of MariaStevenson, deceased.West Main 'street, nearly opposite (ho Ware,
house of Jacob Rheem*a variety of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in part o!
Mahogany Dining fy fireaklist Tables,

Cane Seat Chairs, Sofa, Dressing
Bureaus, Parlor & Chamber

Carpels, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Bedding, Stovea and Pipe, China
and Glassware, a largo Cooking Stove, (nearly
now,) Bulbing Apparatus, &c.| Wgether with
nnmorons.olbor articles which heed not bo par-
ticularized.

Sale to commence at t 6 o'clock A. M., when
terms will bo made known andattendance given
by T. C. STEVENSON,

2. W. MARSHALL,
jExr’j. of Marta Stevenson, dte'd.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1867—2 t

Real Esltilc Agency,

Removal.— a. l. sponsler, Real e
late Jgent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, hasremoved to his new office, on Main street, one

door west of the Cumberland Valley RailroadDepot. *,

lie Is now permanently located, and has onhand and for sale n verj* largo amount of Real
Estate, consisting of Fnrms'bfall sizes, Improv.
cd and unimproved, Mill Properties, Town Pro.
petty of every description; Building Lots, also,Western Lands and Town'Lty.- lie will givehis attention, as heretofore lo tno Negotiating
of Loans, Writing oi Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, rind Scrlvcnlng generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857 J
Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Suaan Zoiglsr*.doc’d., late ol the borough

of Nowvillo, Cumberland 00., have ocori grant*
cd by tho Register oLsaid.county, to the sub-scrlber residing in the sanjc borough. All per-
sons indebted-to said cstatowlll mriko Immediate
payment, and tboso having claims will present
them lor settlement, to • j.'

! JOHN WAGGONER, Adm’r.
October 32, 1867—6t? '

i SboVlff's Salve.
■OlTvirfue of sundry writs ofVenditioni Ex--U ponAs, issued out of the Court of Common
Picas oftyumberland county, and to me direct-
ed. I \yil| expose to'publlo ycndno.w.butmr,
at iliCCtitirt
,on Frjdty.'lbc.(jlh Uay ■ of. N’oyciuhcr, A. D.

' shunto hrHampdentownship, OTttifelW to,mty, hounded on the
ll« South by

and bn Utc West.by John P. duigihjl Mutch,
mg '^nlain-

Ppur A o r o a ,

be the same more less, having thereon creeled
AtA a one story LOG HOUSE, andflga?T]U LOG STABLE. Seized and la-

EnUlilrar ken in execution ns the properlyBeesSSaga of George Simmons.
. -Also, a Lot of Ground situate in Newton
township, Cumberland couniy. containing sixty
feel In front and otic hundred and twenty feet
in dcjUh. bo the same more or less, bounded on
the North by land of B. M. Hays, and on theSouth mid West by land of James Alien, anduUtheGASI public road, having thereon
cfcctw.aonfrfitory

Log. Uouao and Stable.
S4licd ftnd-takcn in execution as the properlypClsanp Chamberlin.

Also,-a tract uf loud situate in South Middle*
ion.loiriisjpp,, Cumberland county, containing
; : : Polity jcjiKs,
more oi* less, bounded on the West by Mr.
Miller, on the South. East and North by Peter
F. Ego. having thereon erected a LOG HOUSE
and LOG STABLE. Seized and (akclf in exo*
cution as the property of John Shafler.

And all io be sold by mo
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, Carlisle. {

October Ift. 1857—dt f
The n!ew Store Ahead of Com-

petition I
’Ae Greatest and Cheapest Arrival of (he Season

Fall and W inter Dry Goodst Groceries,
Hals, Caps, Pools If Shoes, in Carlisle,

ij at the Ktw Store, comer of A'orlK
Ildnorcr and ioiWAer Streets.

THE undersigned returns thanks for thopa.
imnagu bestowed upon him by tfio public,

and at Hie sumo lime respectfully announces
that ho luisjust returned from Philadelphia,and
Is now opening a now lot of Full ahd Winter
Dry-Goads and Groctyies,

consisting in part ns tallows, ho Is
determined to soil at the lowest cash prices i
Silks, Ducal Cloths, Alpacas,Challlcs, Delaines,Debases, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,
Freifch and Scutch Ginghams, Prints,.Gloves,
Cullnvs, llamlkercblofs, Hosiery, Ac.

Shawls of every stylo ami quality.
Staple nnd'Domoßllc Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassl-
mores, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Coftonados, Linens,
Slioollngs, Denims, Nankeen, Drills, .Marseilles
Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Um-
brellas, Ac., tkc. Also, a largo and splendid
assptlmcnt of Bonnets,‘Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes.

A superior lot rtf Fresh Grodortos, Tons,
OolToo, Molasses, Htco, Splcos; fcd., Ac. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with tljo greatest
care and at the lowest cash prices,-1 can assure
my friends and the pnb|to generally, that I will
da all in my power to make my'establishment
known as the
“HEAD QUARTERS tfofc fiAROXINS,”

Thoao who wish to purchase will find It totheir advantage. to call tend examine, my stockbefore purchasing.
I will pay tho highest market ptlco for But-

ler,Eggs, Bugs. Soap ami Dried Eriilt. . -
J. A. UUMUIOiI, Jn.October 15, 1857,

tnw Notice.

REMOVAL, -W. M. PENHOSE ;hos romo-you Ills oflico to (ho room formerly ©cou-
pled by him on Main stroot, a fort doort castortho Mothodiat.Ohurch, where holwlll promptlyattend to all business ohtiusted to.him. , .

August 27, 1867~1|. >

2* ;
i.
3 .

- a
a'

Uninbrldgb’a 8001, Shoo andTrunk Storoi
Wlmt’B 1110 inullcr now I oach ngnor (iocs ««y.
ITivok very dull lioro tiro otliar clay iThoro was nothing atlrrlng, Holhlng doing,I’m aura thoro moat bo aomolhlng browing,
Bui boro comoa « Wellor,” I’ll nik him wbnt’i

tho matter.
(And by tlio way, ho is comingfaster.)
Good morning, Weller, anything wrong?
What’S (ho' causa ofall this throng f
Why, did yon not hoar?Ifnot its very queorjThat tho “Bainbrldgo’s” have opened hero
A Shoo store of(Ira right kind,
To suit tho foot and please tho mind.
They soil so CHEAP If yowhavo tho CASH,
That Pm afraid that they will smash}
And that’s not all for I do know,That they do soli a iittlo bolow
Tho regular prices, and then yen’ll find
They have good shoos of every kind.So tell all your frlonds you chance to meet,
Of“ BalnbrldgeV’ Store In Hanover street,Klght opposite Dent?. & Bro. Dry-goods store,You’ll find H. I). Weller In the store.
Coll In and look and you will see,
Wo speak tho truth, yos-slr’co.

Don’t forget tho place in North Hanover St.,directly opposite Bonta & Bro. Dry-good store.Carlisle, Pa.

Bainbridfre's Cash Shoe Store !
October 15, 1857—8 m

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE,
IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND,

fir»t Quality of Limestone T.andi, Highly btu
proved.

I will scl. atpup(lc sale, on the premises, about
ono mile wcstorCarlislo on the turnpike road,

nt 11 o'clock, A. M., of Thvrtday the Tld day
of October, 1857, two first rate LiniestoncFarms.

No. 1. Containing about 810 Acres, of whichabout 240 acres are cleared, cultivoted, and
well enclosed with post fence, and tho residue,
about 70 acres, is covered with prime timber of
the best quality. The improvements on (his
tract are a good HOUSE,SAKN, ORCHARD,
and Cribs; and there has been about 2500 bu-shels of lime and a large quantity of barn-yardmanure put upon the land this season.

No. 2. Thu farm adjoining above and lying
on (bo State road to Nowville,and bounded by
tha Cumberland Valley Railroad, containing
210 Acres. There Is a good HOUSE, BARN,
and Cribs upon this farm and a great deXl of
post fence. ,vBefore the day ofsale those two tracts,which
lie in ono body, will be surveyed and divided
Into throe or more farms of about 100 acres
each, and will then bo sold altogether or in
parts, as will best suit purchasers.

I will sell ou tho same day at 2} o’clock, P.M., on the premises,
No. 3. That elegant farm, which is situated

within tho Borough ol Carlisle, on tho Waggon-
er’s Gap road, containing 137 acres, more or
less, all of which is highly Improved and under
post fence, having a first rate BANK BARN,HOUSE, and other Improvements thereon
erected. Also,

No. 4. A Field of 20 acres, on tho Waggon-
er's Gap road, and adjoining tho farm of Geo.Waggoner, and which is about ono mi!o north-
west of Carlisle, which isalso limestone land of
tho best quality.

No. 5. A Farm In North Middleton town-ship, bounded by lands of Irvine's heirs, JohnNoblo, Abrni. lidttrick, and tho Conodoguinct
Crook, containing about 224 acres, a largo part
o( which is cleared and in a good state of culti-
vation, and tbo residue in thrivingtimber.—
There is an excellent HOUSE, BARN,and oth-
er valuable Improvements on this farm.

No. 0. That valuable House and lot of
ground, CO feet In fftnt, on Main' street, and240 foot on Pitt street, In Carlisle. This pro-
perly is most odvontagcously situated for any
public business, being immediatelyat (ho depot
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Company.

No. 7. All that fine farm situate In North
Middleton township, about 2i milus from Car-
lisle, on tho north side ol tho Conondogulnct
crock, immediately opposite the “AllenFarm,”
and which is bounded by lands of Peres How.
ard, Aloz. Comman, and others, containingabout 300 acres of good siato4 land, o part of
which l*» cleared, and a large part ol it is in linotimber; before iho sale (his farm will bo divi-ded, and sold lo parts Of altogether as will bestcull purchasers.;,

Tho properties. No. 1 and 2*wJlt bo sold on
<bo premises 1, nndall (he other propertieswill bo sold on the premises Kg. 2.at Jbe hour*
mentioned. *

Tho titles to oil JJicso properties arc indcs-putublo and will bo mode to tho purchasersclear of all Incumbrances, and possession will1)0 given on the !■* «(* A*•»<>. auefl- i ;
URlion on tho subject of tho property can bo
CarHst3Vfc£ roforonco *° Frederick Watts, Esq.,

The tcrms'ot ...

lor .1,0 purchasers, « "I'!
day of sale by - JOSEPH

Atl’y In fact for Armstrong Noble atm ivAb.crl Noble.
Sept, 21, 1857—fit.

Town Properly at Private Buie.

SITUATE on PomlVet street, near Bedford)
now owned and occupied by the Miss’s Ora*

Tho Lot contains 20 feet Infront on Pomffelstreet, and extending back 310 feel toan alley,Tho improvements arc a

BRICK HOUSE,
covering tlie entirefront, containing (wo parlorsI on tho lower itoor, a basemontlTilclioli, and Verfcomfortable chambers on the second stofy.

There is also a WOOD KOUSK, WASH
HOUSE, and other out buildings, aha it choice
selection of Fruit. The location la a very do-sircabio one for a private residence, and (he
entire property is in (ho best possible state of
repair.

TWO STOHV

Inasmuch as tho present owners are desirous
of removing from Carlisle,the property will bo
disposed of on most reasonable tcrmsi

Forfurther particulars enquire of
A. L. SPOKSUft,

Real Eitate Jigt* and Stfiveuer.
September 21,1HG7—Gt

NcitOa’i Celebrated
LIQUID GLUE,

THE GREAT ADHESIVE.
Most useful article ever invented, for house,

store and office, surpassing its utility
every other glue, gum, mucilage,

paste or cement ever known.

ALWAYS ready far application i adhesive
on paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china, marble or glass.
For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,etc.,

U has no superior, not only possessing 'greater
strength than any other known article, but nd-
hcres mdro quickly, leaving no stain wheto tho
parts are Joined. Never Fails.

. Within tho last (hrep years npwnrdsof 250,-
COO bottles of (his justly celebrated /liquid
Guts hate been sold, and ttio groat conveniencewhich It has proved In every caso, liasdeserved-
ly scoured fur It r demand which tlto manufac-
turer found It, at times, difficult to meet?acknowledged by all who have used It, that Us
merits ord Inf Above any similar article or Imi-tation oVdf olrureiV to the public.

074- Tkit QLVEit er'/rnifre(v counterfeited—-observe the label “ Me/fea's GeHtated LiativlGlue, the Great ddhetivtS* Take no other .

Twenty-ftva Cents a Bottle.
M.nnf.olutod ana Sold, Wliolomlo and Ko.tall, by

WM. 0. McREA, Stationer,
No. 007 CnzsTNirr St., PuiladeLphU.

tGr Liberal Inducements otTercd to pofaons
desirous of soiling the obovo article.

September 24, IBG7—ly

IMPORTANT TO ALL-Whowlsh tho verybest quality of throo bushel Bogs, at $5 pci
'dozen,2 bushel bags at $4 per dozen, and peg-
ging, can got them qt tho new cheap store of

J.A. IIOMKJOU.Jn.Carlisle,August20, ,

Tl/TONEY wanted at (hi OfficeIn paymeulforItJL toibaoripHoA,' ■*,

Vinter Arrangement !

CUMBERLAND.VALLEV
RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OP HOURS. -

ON and after Monday,; October I2(h, 1857,passenger trains Will leave as follow* /Stifa.
clays excepted t) -

i’or Harrisburg,
,

lit Tram. ZdTMnVLeave Chnnibersburg, 8.50 A. M. 2.10 P.' M.** Slflppetisburg. 0.20 ** 2.40 **
“ NewvlUo, 9.05 « g«0 «
“ Carlisle, 10.80 «« 4.00 "

“ Uteduinlcsb’g, 11.00 u 4,CO‘ *• *
At Harrisburg, 11.85 « 5.08 «

For Clinnibcrabur^.
Lento ItarHsburg,

1«Z Traiii. 2d Train .

B.CO A. M< 1.50P. M
“ Moclmnlcsburg, 9.10 2.20 r«
« Carlisle, OjGO “ 2.50 <(

“ NctvviU'o, 10i28 “
’

i5 .25 «

“ Shlppebsbnrg, 11.00 « 4.00 «

At Chainberaburg, 11.80 “ 4.80 *t
Trains loavo Ilnrrlabnrg for Philadelphia at

1.08 A. M., 7.66 At W., and 1.15 P» M.,~v10
Columbia, and 7.00 P. M. Fffr Baltimore, at
8.30 A.M.,and 1.00 P,M. ForPlftsbtirg.at
8.85 A. M., 12.26 Noon, and 6.16 P, JS.'-Fares from Horrisbbtg, Hcchnftfcsbnr£, Car-lisle. JShlppcnsbfirg and Chambcrsburg, wlll boten cents less when paid for Tickets at tho Of-fice, than nben paid In the Cars.

0. N. LULL, SopfiRailroad Office, Chambcrsburg, I •
Oct. 8,1857. f ; v •

OAKLAND CEMEXEBK/
IN Iho Court of Common Picas, of Cumtier-berloud County, August 25,1857. Tho Pe.(Itlon of Wm. M. Bcetctn, Edward M.piddle,
John W. Henderson, Henry D. Schmidt kna
others, settingforth, that they Wave associatedfor (ho purpose of purchasing litml, and laying
out and establishing a Cemetery; imd have lo*that purpose, fofmed IhcmscHcs into tin asso-ciation nt Carlisle, Ift tho Cotintj- ol Cufnbet.land, and ore nob’ dciirohs to l/o Incorporated
agreeably to tho provisions of the Acr-of.thoGeneral Assembly of Pennsylvania, passed Iho18th of October, 1840, entitled «au Act lo'con-fer on certain associations of Iho citizens ofthis Commonwealth, tho powers and Iramfirtfffeiof Corporations or Bodies Polilfd fo Latr,"
and tho Act extending said Alt, patted on Iho20lh February, 1854.

Now to wit, August 25,1857. thtffofegolntfpetition and articles of association anncicd.btf*ing presented to the Court, and the said Courthaving perused and examined Iho same, and Uappeorlng to tho Court, that Iho objects, arti-
cles and condition thofeln Set forth and ion-tained, arc lawful and not injurious to (ho Com-munity. The Court direct said writing fo bo
filed in the offiro of the Protfionotnry of Cnro.bcrland County, and also dired notice to be In-serted in one newspopci pfinfed in said Coun-
ty, for three weeks, sorting forth Hurt applica-tion has been made fo Iho Court to'grant a
Charter of Incorporation, to said association,and If no sufilclent reason is shown lo the con-,trary, Iho same will be gfanfod at Ihrtnext term
of said Court. By the Cmtrl. .

JAMES H. GRAHAM. Vrud't Judge.
D. K. NOELL, Pntk'y. ,

Per. P. QUIGLEY, Dep'ly Proih’v,
October 1,1857-81 *

For Rent,

A desirable Store-room with fixtures Com-
plete, suited for Dry Goodsand Groceries,

with a largo and commodious dry collar. This
Store room is situated on tho northwest cornerof tho main public square in (ho borotigft ofNowville, Cumberland county. Pa., in Iho cen-
tre ofa prosperous farming community, and la,
beyond. n doubt, Iho best business location Idtho bo tough. Any person wishing layout can
vlotr tho premises now occupied by Mr. Thom-as McOandllsh. Possession will bo given on
tho first of April, 1858. Terms will bp moder-ate. Enquire of tho proprietor,

GEORGE KLIITK,
Sept. 21,1807

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on (ho estate of Mrs.Maria Stevenson, lalo of the borough of
Carlisle. Cumberland county, dcc'd.,har© beenIssued by tbo Register of said «roofy,.to (he
subscribers residing in Carlisle. AH-personsIndebted to sa‘d estate are nollOorf (o make im-mediate payment, tod (hose haring claims willpresent them properly authenticated for settle-ment, to T. C. STEVENSON.

J. W. MARSHALL,fiepl. 10, 1857—Cl
Bonier & iroInmiro.^

LAND AGENTS,
Siocx Crrr, lowa. .

T ANDS•bought afid sold, money ibtcKetf 6ft
ot western rate# ol intercity

atxcs paid for nut.rcoldeuls, &ci
[ Juno 11,1807.

Wall Papers I >vn,l papcrtl
THE CHEAPEST lb the ST.ITE !

TIIU subscriber, determined ,0l) hi ,pTttc„tCalcnsiro stock out by tbo tt«t of (he rearto make room for his Spring Oootk has placed
Ms prices at a rnto which bring It thoreceh of every person topaper their Ijo,„ /ro tntop to bottOifl, Oili' Goods ril'd nil frofcpMi*.
delphla manufacturers, ami will bo found |onr
or, wider, and superior to(hoso from NewTorkor elsewhere. From this dato nil paper.'oXetatgold, will be hung far I2J cents, ami done JuAmore workmanlike manner than others whoso'charges aro double that amounti Whitewashed'Walls papered without tho troubleat Wiponso of

scraping and warrantednot to ftltaffT' Wlhddw
Shades at wholesale prices, paper Curtains 7
cents each. All other goods exceedingly low.Call and seo for yourself at (ltd cheap WallI'onor Worehouso In South llahoVer St,, next
to ilunnon’s Hotel, Carlisle.

joiin w. r^nis,
_

,
Prdclfcdt Paver Hanger.■ Sopt. n, 185?—8lit r

farmers, Attend to your Interest.
UltAlN DHIU.S.

THE subscriber la now prepared to famishMoore’s Patent Drill, long and favorably
known Inthis county. Also, >Vlloby’« PatentRubber Spring Drill, which Js Insured to sir*no troifblo hi rocks stumps nr roots. 'Also.Ross’Patent Droad Tooth Drill, which has n
now and improved method of regulating» |hodepth of sowing, mid makes a broad channel orfarrow In which It scatters and covert (ho needFanners give us a call and examine, our Drillsbefore purchasing olsmVhore. ' '

Oarttrie. Aug. 1., 1857-,fItIMSTUONG -

I‘rocluntatlbn.
WIJERLA3 the llou. Jixcsll. Grunin.1 resident Judgb bf Iho several Courts of
Common Pleas in tho counties of CumborlandiI erry, nml Juniata, and Justices of tho ye,oral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery In said obunlleS, nrtd Sniimc! WWbnfu
& Michael Cocklin,Judges of tho Courtsof Oyefand Terminer nml General Jail Delivery for (ho
trial ofall capital nml dthcr offenders, In(ho stffd
county of Cumberland, by their precepts' to (nodirected, dated tho2l(hday of August, 1807,hare ordered tho Court of Oyer nut? Terminerand General Jail Dohveiy to bo tiulden at Cnr-llslo, on tho 2d Monday ol November, 1867, (bo-
Ing tho Oth .day,) at 10 o’clock in theforenoon,
to continue (wo weeks. . *

NOTICE Is hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-tices of the Peace, and Constables of tho said
county of Cumberland, thatyhov aro by the saidprecept commanded to bo thon and there In*Mrproperpersons, with their rolls, records, and Iu»
qnlsitimis, examination and nil other retuciu,
brmicos, to do those thliigewhfchlothciroffice?
appertain to bp ((one, mid all (lioso that are
bound liy recognizance*; to prosecute agsfnat
tho pHsonbpsthaHiroor tl/iinshell bo Inthe Jail
of said county, are to’ho there lb prosecute them
as aboil bo Just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff,
September 17, 1867. ; 1 f'

Mgr Job Work done niVUils offiTO on
short nolico, ' •’ “i”' l


